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Tomorrow will bo the birthday

anniversary of Her Majesty Queen

LiucoKiLAHi As time goes on Her

Majesty as well as those about her

are aging and many new faoee are

supplanting the old ones Being

still with us and hsr peoplo Her

Majssty begins hir sixty eighth year

upon entering her natal day at the

latt tlsk of the olook at midnight

tonight Wo hope that she may be

long spared to hsr people and coun ¬

try end to enjoy oontinued good

health as at prsssnt

Thk Indipindint extends to Her

Majesty hours in advance its hearty

congratulations and felicitations O

ko aloha no ko Kalani

The contention of the Cable Com-

pany

¬

that it Is not liable for taxes

on its tank house and the miles of

c blo stored in Iwilei is the veriest

nonsense It is private propsrty

within the Territory and domes

under the same head as other prop-

erty

¬

There is no part of the laws

that can possibly be atrained into

exempting this property

Ilio Gbiogod Han

Governor Oartor the obauged

man has returned from big inter-

view

¬

with President Roosovelt The

first rattle out of tbo box bn did

something that osrtalnly t n d t

oatod a metamorphosis Ordinarily

upon arrival at the whrf from a

trip abroad Governor Cortor would

have tried to bs the biggest potato

in the bag Ho would havo been

firet at the gangway aud would havo

looked the part of thinking that the

ootlrn multitude bnd assembled

tboro to greet thoir ohlofr

But this morning it was dlfforont

An immnnto crowd of people gather

ed at the wharf and thoy ware thoro

to see Governor Carter They want

od to see how he had changed

but ah tbo ohangod man had

changed mora than tiny had

imagined In place of a giddy rush

to the rail for the purpose of shin- -

log be calmly and in a diniflod

manner waited in the rnlom until

the othor passengers had landed

Ho then quietly walked vhore and

was drivon away

Yui Mr Garter is a ohangod

man What Roosovelt dd to his

hoad wo wot not but it is smaller

Tbo community will accept tho

chauge and hope that oil tho good

things promisod of it will materia-

lize

¬

Tho obauge should manifest

itsolf flint and most potently In tho

oxecutiro ohambor Thoro It should

bo soon shown that thoOovornor no

longer oonsidors himself ineotor nf

the people He should show that ho

rsaognizes their ability to possess

opinions and that they have rights

In so doing ho will show himself to

be a ohangod man and restore

himself in the confidence of the pe-

oplea

¬

confidence that has of Into

besn rudely jarred

Made a Bad Break

In asking tho President to appoint

a commission to superintend tho

olesning up of Honolulu Governor

Atkinson Is playing with a bomb

that is almost certain to go oil with

disastrous results At Washington

this requsst will undoubtedly be

taken to mean that Honolulu has

beoomo so insanitary that the local

authorities are unablo to oopa with

the situation It will get into tbo

tbo papers that way with soara hsad

lines and tourists will bo frighten

ed away from tho Islands Coming

officially that Honolulu is unelean

and that the health authorities are

unablo to get the city in a sanitary

the result is likely to be that Pacific

coast ports will quarantine against

the Islands

That Honolulu is not in as good

sanitary aoudition as the oity might

be is to be admitted But why bring

tho disgrace when thoro is no rool

dangor before tho peoplo of the

wholo United Stotss and place our

fair oity under the bau of suspfoion

as was Havana t

But the oato of Havana wan uot

so bad Thoro the Government paid

for tho oloaning and furnishod tho

exports to carry it out Govornor

Jack howover sayo to the Govern ¬

ment Send us a few lunas over

hero to show us how to clean our

solves Well foot all the bills Give

all the newspopors In tho United

States to understand that wo aro In

an insanitary ooudltion What in

the uso of Promotion Committoin

In tho face of euoh damaging ontlos

of high officials T

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Hello thero you follow I Aro you

a ohangod man yot T If not you

change at onoe for Its the style

now

Great Is Teddy Rex who suoaood

ed iu making our Georgo Rix a

changed man I o whoc he again

assumes tho gubernatorial sndan

nhloh ho will soon no doubt do

now that ha is back home again

In creating tho oflloo of oaptaiu

and lieutenant in oaoh firo company

Chiof Thurston has roado a big

strldo aboad It will undoubtedly

inoroase the ufficionoy of tho depart

mont as it means more discipline

and moro drilling The movs will

bo woll worth tbo effort and tho ox

ponso

County Treasurer Trent hat gono

aud dono bettor with tho Territorial

warrant ho reoslved yostnrday then

he did beforo He received corb at

par this time payiog onu tblrd of

ono percent last time And thats

the County

whore oh whore Is Supervisor

Adams I What has he done towards

oashiog par T Nothing in sight j

as yet i o as far as known

rrM rMmla nf f1nmmnrfa ivai

ttlng

liMilroni

then probably oxohango places with

Bomo othor squadron 1 his would be

belter servioe than a cutter j

oould and an immense lot

money outter moant

very little oash

is bollavsd by some our Ho-

nolulu

¬

Japn with-

drew her claim against Russia for

an Indemnity on tbo rsoommenda

Hon of powers reason

euoh reoommendation bsiog

Japan began tbo war before deolar

lui That sosms be a very

that jpdemnlty b loat on

accouut hluudor

Tho of Asiatio cholera

Nervous Debility
ii often one the most distressing after
effects of the Grip It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that
nerves lacK nutrition Feed the nerves and

will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and the most valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Wfllfams Pink
Pills for Pale People- - Hundreds wornout
depressed men and women have been made
strond nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among tho wclMtnownTnen of the newspaper profession Is F
J Lawrence oM3J 1ourtli Avcnuo Detroit Mich who forlhopast
olovon years boon at Jiln doslc every tiny Ho my t

At odo tltnn 1 ros In micli n condition that physician said
I would hnvo norvous proitrntlon J Hint I would linvo to news- -

pnporuorlc or 1 would go to plccoiir Ipertlttodlu It as I
was destroying what nervo force 1 Imcl lefu 1 loiv rlcih nud had
complication of ailments which hafflod skillful physician An
ussoclalo recommonded Dr Williams riulc 1MIU fbrlnlo People
nnd I gave ttiem u trln I cant ttint I received amy benefit
from tho first box but derived tory good from the socond
They gave mo strength nnd lielptd tuy ehatterod bbrvei so that I
oould got o full night rwU

A great deal of pain In small of back 1 attributed to
derangement of the kldnoys Idr thli complaint Dr Wlltlanii
Ilnk Illli for Iale People workod wonders Hoon after 1 began
taking thorn regularly tho pnln ceased nnd 1 felt like u new men- -

1 am greatly oneouragod friiln the result of using n boxes
nd am confident that tho will work n complete restoration

of my condition JHvm Editing fltu i

Sold by all druggists or sent postpaid by the
ur vTiiuams ncaicine to acnenectaoy on
receipt of price 50cents per box 6bocsE50

feotod with disoaso would havo died

beforo malting tho dlatsnoa

oircumstanoRS the cobo seem

to boar out the theory of otrtaln

local doatnr who held that the

cholera 1805 in Islands was

bred right hero in Honolulu Tho

results of tbo Berlin investigations

of matter will be watched with

particular interest here

Tho Hawaii Promotion Commit

teo slruok tho nail square on tho

hnad yesterday afternoon when it
itanlitxrl in ailr ihn niiT ft n nnrt man t
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have the Amerlosn flouts in the

Oriout rondosvoun here during the

Wlntr Thais business With the

close of the war the ships will not

be needed over there and a dozen or

two could bo easily spared to

I horo for several woslis or months
Mm tnm m lAVanllfl mil

i It would mean barrels of money to
lor iiiiu tugpuuui

the Islands stimulating every Hue
n III be tho belt of obaor eB of g
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plausible theory It bsen the iS1
opinion of many military men and I SSriZVmUlMt
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Bsnifl of New Zealand and AastralijlA
VIOTOUIA AUD VAOOUVMU Bani
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in Berlin will set the P roniaJI tfwwfl aawH aHi tofl
guessing again Hotv did it get Biutotu

Detoslts llecclved Loans made on ApprQved

lliuri T nrlin IS n third tllO dintanUB toniiuerclal and Travellers Crcdtt
tllicA lH of Kxchauge bought aud sold

uroutid tuo world the oboleia i snoKoctloxx Promplly AQSountadfgr
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Sanitary steam LanndEr
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Having made largo additions to L
our machinnry wo nro now ablo to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS P1L
LOWSLIlS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELV
at the rate o 2G cunts por dozun
cash

Satlafaotory work and prompt
delivery quarauteed

No foar of olothlng being lost
from strikes

Wn invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

nnd methods at any time dur¬

businosa hours

Bing Up Mais 73

nud our wogon will oall for your
work

A - Fernandez Son
Importers and Dcalcr2n

4Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovos Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twlno Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Notting Rubber Hobo
Faints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan
dlsoij

3STOS --44 to SO
KING STKIBBJT

Between Huuauu and Smith Sli

KATSEY BLOCK P 0 BOX 74e
Telophono - Main 189
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